Walls leads men to fifth at Invite

Leaders of the Pack

Joey Walls — second first-place finish this season
Dave DonVito — the high finisher in as many races

Design by Gersonie Bastonlindo

Women’s cross country continues string of first-place finishes

BY JACK NICOLL
Sports Editor

Joey Walls started feeling the pain running near the 11.5-mile mark.

At that point, the Truman sopho-
mores first real pressure, in the top five. Walls

Noah Jones/Auker

Sophomore Joey Walls was the first collegiate runner to cross the line at the Mavericks Invitational last Saturday. The men placed fifth.

at the Mavericks Fall Invite on

Sunday and Monday. Lesseig
took the women is in Omaha, Neb.,

“Tied for second with scores of

Jen Lawson

Lawson loses tie for first after shooting career best 76, 77

BY SONDRA LANGLEY
Staff Reporter

Junior Jen Lawson re-
turned to her home state of

Missouri and won the individu-
al title at the Mavericks Fall In-

vitational in Rock Island, Ill. The

University of Chi-

cago was the third overall with a time of

25:32.6 in the 8K race last Satur-

day. By JaCk nIchoLL

The Bulldogs shot a 329 on

the second day at the Brissman-Lun-

deen Invitational in Rock Island, Ill.

The Bulldogs finished fifth overall in the 20-team field.

The next tournament for

the Bulldogs is in Omaha, Neb.,
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